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Ill’We ¯don’t ’claim to Work

eheapex than anybody else,-
we can’t affo~d it. We ask .+’A

day!s pay for- a fair day’s

work."

:

~arine+L&;:F, oire^~""  lns.Co:
.Thin 0qmpsl~y havē disposed entirely of all
s ,STOCK PI~AN BUBINB~S, and blVlnlt
¯ tea ill~-Ol~ebNIl~lgDe his decide4 to

the fatu~o do s ’ " "

Strictly MutuaIHome Business,
~&vt!3~ suooeodo.I in payio~ ALl+ ITS r.IA,

4IUI~IRB, tad a~urtng aa
kotuai N’et Available" Surpl~ts

of 0~er $30,000,
¯ e DIrootor! feel that they tan effete.to .+ll wls+,
t.mire insurance not oily aa L0W RATES a,~d
;Nt~ITESTIONABLE SECURITY. but muer+
¯ re~ter probability of immuaity fro’,<, as~q~,.
oeat foryoars to come, lhau other Comparzie+.
,l~oe this sirpinz ts largo enough to ~av aP
~rebable losses oadtthe polleies now iu-f;roe.
tutti ~heir ozplratioi[, without any dependence
,s ~leelpts from new bullnees--a oondiUbn of
bin+Is that oaa be shown by but very few com.
santos In th6 State. ~he present Dlreotor~
)ledge te the Polloy JEolder. ta

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT ¯

¯ ~t~ef, l ~upeP~s/on o/t~ b,~m~
end will eonUnue In the future, aa i~ the
pest, to act 0a ~tho principle of -

.~ROMP~ PAYMENT
;OF

HOnEST-LOSSES
¯ lthout seekteg to EVADB them oa,teehnioal
sounds.
¯ Hmmafler, no notes will be m~bJemt to usen,

¯ l~t, ImtU they m I y+ OlCL
We wnld nail e~eolal atteation to eel,

.MctP~ne .Departme~, .
~oarLOW RATES and FAVOBABL~ FOE~
311’ POLICIES.
Any latormstlon c’..mrPally glwm by Ute

~lloers +. Lie Co mptay Or its Agent+,

of home" aud c~rte
Xr~tertor ])~p¯r" "t~ent-and
pumle exceed" era0 bat
erase... Lamar i~ ~’ long +heed. eeOt~o~
mist from the,back count+. ~’ ;" . +’
, ~,++-~me"~-m.drl~ks is q,o~
¯ s.still feeling Very, nneerta!n as to whet
share l~e Is to have in thle Admmlstre,~
ties. ¯This++ lie strange. Everyhedf
supposed he ha~ found out by thistles.

When General Grant dtes xt Is ealt~ he
will be burle~ at Wm+htng~ou.

Reports ~om numero~ points in V+lr-
glnia show that abandoned wheat field&
which were about to be ploughed up for
other crepe, have come oat so finely
slnce the w¯rm weather as to~ change
entirely the crop prospect reported-ea~
lter in’the season, " ,

Birmingham merchants ¯re d~tod
with,the want Of energy dmp~yed by
the ~Englieh Government, and ~ser~
th¯t the failure to resist the French de-
etamtion of lead as ̄  contraband has re-
sulte(I’i¯ the trine’or of an enormous
¯ munition business for China from ~n-
gla~ud to the United States and-Get+
rainy.

According to o~el~l retm-~, the num-
ber of men in active service In the Rus-
sian army ̄ t the beginning oP the year
wms ~62,449,inclusiyeofCommcks. The
eflt~r+ numbered 30,889.

Secretary Whitney has appointed a
board of examiners to inveatlg~te wheth-
er the steamer Dolphin w~scoustructed
in accordance with the terms of the cou-
tract.

L+x-secrel~ry of State ~-elinghhy~n

....... " ¯ .+’ , ~ ̄  , ¯ , ̄  .,:+ ".".. L’i
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Well-fin-
ished, With five

+ ands-half acres
¯ , ,, . ¯,..

F~m Vine -,’.d 61.u,~.mmu|on St. Fm’~,~. - " :r" .=’"~xpnm ozj wm~,,d~y,, i.S0 p.m. ................. -...~.
. aooommt.d~.tioa t~rom both fe~ woek.Cbly " r " ’: :" " --
~’UU ma am+i 1.10 pro. Suadap itS.00 al~4~i ",-,.. ’,..
4.00 pro. ’:

ZOI1AL-TIIAINS, ’

F~;H.mtdenfleM. from Vine I~d ~l~uea¯ relel, ~:0~, 8.’00. I0:00 tad II,O0 am.s Ill tO,-..
3.00, 4:10, 6.0t. I~0 p.m. . ’ " . + i.From Vlne S¢, +sly, Y:S0xp.m. . . .’Bundsy l~aLol lelve both l+orrloi at S i.i,~ |.@$- +, ."aa~ a.-.e pm ’ " i :::¯rom Pmm~rlmm~ Radires~! S~on, foot o!’"~":;~:
Mtlklt St.+ ~?;IO Im~-$;00~d+l 0fl0 II0ll ’-:" "-;+:~
pm wmkdaye. Seadey~, 0;80 am. 5.S0pl. -L’ ’:ForAte+m Wine and Bhamkamtao¯ f&rrl~ , ..+
e; ua Imd 11 am, 3;30, 4;30, It@0 pro. 8U,,+ .. ’. ,>;

¯ ~ty~.e;00 am, 4i00 p,,. Prmm l~ot of M~p.
eli on wmk-dayl, ll;S0 pro. - - ’-.-

Fo/e~t~. 8urea, frem Vlue mmd ~ekGmlzol . (.’soma, 8~A_. 11 am, I;30, 4.10, 0100 pro. ’~ :etaa~Ts, ~,~!.4;0~ pro. Baturday~onl~r ,/srom rmt oxm~rlet BL, |I;M pro. ./’++~Fo~.H~rltmu, Me<l.ford, Mr. Holly ~d latet~
" "

orate Itltlon~, leilre [net Of ~larket Sltl~l~ iJl~k dl~Ip t’~0 fro+ 3;00 tad 5j00 pro_ S~ " ’ ++
odey~, ~;~10 pro. +Prom Vine and +,lmmkamaz,n ua na.xle~, 10 am. woek.day~. For Mml.

¯ ,,r ¯

t,

¯ ~" ~+ -+ _

=’~"Tc~m~=.$1.25 Per.:

"- H nton,:.N. + J., Satm’day, ;8 188&

.,, ’z+m~c+tr~z+o.
¯ l~t~, dry, finS.ground ’fleh

sa~e atthe farm of ~os. ~h~Lrt
Burllugton Ooimty~ " " _ .-

AlSo,r about f~f~ VOUUff, fresh m~c"
cows, for ease. ¯ Gko. WmO~t~;

2+fana+jar.
~,, ¯ . ," ,

¯ II ~ Steerage tiokets between ~ewYo-rk.
aid Liverpool,Glasgow; Derry, or.Belfast
on the futest steamers, afloat, at" away
dowomt~, Tleketa betweeu ~ew York
i Hambarg--~lh~- ,+ay...<mTy $10.

.... Wi/. ]~u.rlt~RPolm, Agtnt..

, ~ ". ~. +i ........., .’ Hammo~t, on,. ~,.J.

Fish and Cards

on the ear~ ̄ t Hammouton, N. J.,
or in ear.10ad lo~ Prteee mm

u the lowest, Terms, ea~ or ap-
provedpaper. JOHN 8CULUI~,
¯ " : Hammo.~no N, J.

:Of ....land well out- , dm0brent kinds mad sizes, Co suit, f¢om
-. " " ~ or ear. Chestuut~’$5.35 per 2’240

fruit, ten ms- ++an.,, 8,o.. for22~O,
¯ , .: . _ ......... : " G.F. BAXTO~r, Hammonton.

 tes’ walk from ,+..’+._ +,,. ,+-,, ,,.,..,,.
" ’ - ’the world st ~acks0n’%--on|y 13"ct~. per

, the Station. bythesiugleh.~. Ify+ouwanta
or tf you wane a later

Five Eents I

i I~m~on~ has bougl)t
four-seated wagou ~ostlng

employees at the
!

erpcislng polygamint bishop
who euggust~ that the .Mormous ~ctttc
their dimcultiee by buylug tha t0rrltoi
Pf Utah from the Uni~d States;, is l~:
boring under a grave mt~pprchen+~Lon.
Thts goverument ia no~ e~liiug aitee for
mond Im~tho + .u~m ,, ; .

barrel wtthlu a lbrtuigh.t--al[ qn account
~0f the ferment ia the ~+a+t.

Mr~ Mary Brisbane, of Camden, who
91 yeats old, xa etil} able to um~ her

needle, with wh[ch~he has made each
of her srand children a crazy quilt.
She has ¯u exeellcut memory, and eu-
ter~e her children by rc~ounttug Lhc
scenes of the War Of 1B12 and "other
eer~las of history.
’ CAt+ Bm HAl) D’ W.dk.~lllr, D,--"Have
you any malaria here ?" a~lmd "a ladY"

ho w~s lo~king at a rurel" boarding-
1,1m~ forh~r family.’,".’WeIl," said the

?: ¯

F, L, MIJLFORD, PIPe+,
.. R. |. HOWELL, Sec’y.

lien ~:~1., It;~O -

~t ~for the working cle~u. 8end 10 coati[~’i [L I’g~or P~"t+. t,d we wlll.mtll yon trceo
, ~]l~ll~I/l~a royal~v~.luablo box of "sample goods

hetwill pntyou In the way of rooking more money
n a few dayl than yOu ever thouKht po~lbleoat s~t

bumlaees. Cop|tel not required. We Will Itart ~ou.
ro~t can work all the tl me or in Sl~tre time only. The
~ork fa ua|vertally adapted to both s~z~
old. YouCaU eattly earn from 60 cent~
¯ renfng. Th-+ all who wznt wori~e~, ~o mskoxhls unparalleled o~er ;
~ot well ss~sfled we ++’ill lend 81 to pay for ¢l~e troul~
reef writing, us. Full p~rticnlars, directions, ere+,~ent free. Fortunes will be made by those who sire
~heir whole t~m. to the work. Great weecem

is growing weaker aud will surcly die.
W~iis the ~epublicans trove swept

Cincinnati the latest reports show th¯t
the majority would have been greater
except for Democratic frauds.

Application for Government places
lmve decremmd~ all such l~nom+ being

Civil Service Examiuerm
Half-brced settlers at Alberta, ~orth-

west "Territors; threaten to take up arme
if tbo Dominic¯ Government does not

- & "g~n, lble CO-.l~ 41~
Uln 1B~/I took a levere eold, whleh sffelt~myzm~z~ Z lu~ a~rr£bleoo~madpaled

3~llht Alter ~tgbtwlthout zle4q~ Thodootorl
pveme up. 1 tried Arcs’s Cromer
~o__a~, w~eh r~eve~ my tamlt~ lmlw.~l+,,um~_ area mzomm ’me tee teat n e,~em~
r~o~ .rue .~eo~mT.o+z mz.ltrengtl~ ByUal
~tem~ wu.e~ee~d. Imn nov ~ yearn
~ ~ear~, ua~m mmmm ~r

¯ ~ Ba’I~I~L me. , -
t, -- -- = IAORA01 FAII~I m "

’. _" .W’atla in ~e .w~try lit ~n~r mr nit31
..m~,tnree yel.~o]o+ vlJI t,clon lUwlth.eroup~

C~uC~...U~.~ the family ll~gmlted the m. Am u ~mmnT J~AX+ a rerun
w~vu I~lwn~ kept In the houae,+M m small and lr~mmt ~~o .our OzUghtia lI tlma.lialt am heat tlm
+lime ~llenl wU ImPeithl~ elllly. The doe.
mr +todd ~ the C~t /Pzc~aa~ hsd
ImV4gl my OlrlinR’I llfl~ C4tn o1~ lOud4~ III

~’I ........ m IUt. _J~IX~_ Oimmn..- -
i’ ~ we~ x~m sc.~ t~ew Yo~ May 16,1~.
. "I have umd £rmt’s Cinmal, P~-romm ~
In my fan~y Lor IeVeral ~eare, and do notImsttato to prouotmee t$ the m<~t ~i

’ -- will be made eattsfa~-
- ~, -- wmrmnted good, or

":" - ~0r ,terml, e~c, inquire of . Wj~I~ej~I~.D.

E: Stockwe11,: ’ Practical hands wanted ou Brauson/
~attle ¯ud ~mb maehlnea..

,.. : . " ~ experienced Im~ds ou Crochet
lutedy ml~. Don’t de]at. Start now. Addrem

grant conceseious, and the Indians be- ~- . ~disvue, Avenue, and Frame Work..~vxNII0~l & C0..Portl~nd ]$1a[na
"=. ̄ For further information and particu-

sieging Battleford barracks are seeking ~r~Jnm+0 la~ ¯ppl~. with samples, betweeu nowarmteh,n~to, to induce the eavage~ in Montana to ’:’ -- noon. Ne~Jereey+, and April 1Gth~ at the Woolen ~d
+ ’Hosiery ~[ill of ....

IGA.~C KAUFFMANI+,
¢~,mc~ In le The Mahdi ha~ been severely defeated ¯ +EggHa:her City, N..1.

~o,eny. we w,mt mn~ men, tt]~l Obeid. He has made the¯an- --zz.~e~Y~°r*°qu’~e°mw-°-have ~ f0t~ouly, fromfeotof ~ketSt, Bundl$~’
.}

_,~j
~om~,lm~tlaod l0rls to work for m right in thor nouncement th¯t he LWi~l not attack ....

. ~+~.c~m~,,, -:e,--,.. .. "om~lo<:a~Ike. An ouec~n do the ~ork pe~erl.~
mmthennt~’t. Theb~duemwtll~ymon tha, Don~o]a Until ifftsr the femst of the I LIJmCrylta~ +NL~,Nar+h1~181~. "’~ ForWllllllaltowe, bomVine A8hteklmtleI "

...en time ord/nsry ~g~+’ ]~xi~nlbreont~t ~ Ush~ i u leofi, ered for~ht ~t~)m B maehtt~r ferrle~, 8+.40tl sad Ii;00 am., 4,10 pro. . -.’, MU~IJ~O C~’Jltee. NoonawhoengaGelfaUs tomakemon~ mp P~madan,,threemonthehence. sodl~_tertrDng.mle+yremedleswtt.hxmi~o. J.P+I~,AWFORD. ~ w wnn~ ~.+-
, I1’

dl 7. Youc~.devo~yourwholetlme(otbe~orh, o:
" " ..... " lellA/wullr~Iby~le~l°°~AYr~’I~I"

S ..... "-
-- ........ s ’¯ --- "" " ~[~UPXCTI~I~I~ OP.o,,,.._++.....,,,+_,o..,d.,+,o+.,+.,++.,,,,.,o, oo,.+o,.+

..+..,...._.,o,..+,......,.--"" °°"""+" " +wI~’t"n~tseut~’.~ . Addr.Ti~m a. m+ Pc. bility, etc.. vre offered on free t~’L~L +: ~B,~.,m~ ~u~,Asm,~, ~ + ’ " ;" .+ OBSTheir failure c~usee no .lo~ except to _ z es,no~ ny one, shin prs~ o~ ~n’s __ _ ¯ . , / "
proprietors, who know their merit, vumz~ r~c’Poa~.~ltering -- i do tram ~k;T,,J,~l.,1,1^ JP_ AAn-_ ~_ e~h_ . :¯" " B,EPA.Eg~ ’.:~ut ~rlm ~J~.l~houl~longIinoehlvedlo4+ JAIAOI~Ot~JUUI~ ~ JHt[~Ii~EIQ,0 ~l~’ - "~ z~m~ co., s~ z~, Me. ~,.q ~o.o.. : ~...+o... -- :+ " ~dies’,Men’s,and..,..+. T..~,=.~ ,. m,~.,. .... ,,.. ~wing Mxchines & 0rgem, 0bfldren’sDOwli-’rJ~j~s. ....... . - ¯ .Now.Bronswtek,S.J..I hour from N.Y.ouP.~.R. )+ No aim ~ aa m’Pmtiou of the thzett of "

Year beglo~ (examiuatioos for udmlo,/oc) ,+~ID~U"rJ~ ~0 ~’O~+~I’I~’~.8" ~ exk¢lvhleh’eannotbeireatlyrelteved - . Ace ICxpr.. Ace. SO~PS Shoes moJ]e to order.
Kept- ISth, 18.q4. Are youdi~turbed atntghthnd broken in ~ .~ ~ ~.n,, m.~. P~o.~ m,n,,~,..,-_,.__.t~ ~’~I ~01 ~o Olllem sent .by_ mai} (H¯mm0ntcm Po~t r

.Sio~u Prizcs for Best (Elassi~l} En- +t ~y ̄  sick child suffering and -,~ tt wm ..~ma~, ¢I~ whma t~e dI~ue II e.a~mo.~m.l.. .....---IISles ,, .....
,~01 +1 14~l ~ se~°. . . OI~ee) ot Isfl; at.Gtoelcwe~’e ~wre,Wdl l’ee~ve prompt at.... 

~0y~1+she" ~ 0"A~0[U I~ lOpt~"" tranceExaminatton,--lst,-~400 th painof cutting teeth? 1"t ,mol~h’m~lybeyo+dl/~o~U~lc~/ WflIIma~m~+ue~m._ls+l..... + ,. es ally.,l$100eash); 2nd,$350 ~50cash). at once aud get a-bottle oz raZrAmmaT c-~nmok.__~_.__Is+, ..... s ee~
lifo - . . .W/nslow,.. ---.le/0 .....

6~8"
_ , , i, - , u ,, ’ --

C|u,.ie,IEll=bt~"nci.ur,el’r°IVatl°rs’f,l! "+r~ ~’""+~.~O TU~+m’.td+i’’O"’ ~OS~ m" .Dr.J.O.Ayep&Co,,LowolI, MIn, u"n~------I’l"
’++’-+ul s.’ = - = ’: ............" + -_ ;-voSe|e.ttfl+ Apparatus. Ample provlulon for (~E.DRE~ TICEWKI~G.. If~ v¯lue is hi- , ~,m.~_ ...... m ...... s ..................... Leave your ord+r ac the Re- P,,ep~h’i~ Neatly Done.

landlady,"we hain’t got none jum~ now;
but we,ll get it for your family if ~’ou
waut It., Meet folks ~get ma~.ria
~ithout wanting it. To get rid" Of its

noxious effects, use Browu’s Imu Bit-
term Mrs. S. R.
Haveu, Coun., e~ys~
malm+m fornearly six years. Brown’~
Im~ Bitt~s cured me ~ompletely,

Sa~i Salvador and Houduras have
si~g~ peace, and joined the alliau(m.
agaLdst Guatem~da, ̄gaiust which the
troops ot the aMed ~pubilt~ ~m advance,.-
tug.

Representative Shaw, Democrat, of
the lllinois I~wer House, was found
dead, Sunday, and the ~n~tori:d e]co
tins is thus ̄ ssin dedayed.

Orders I~ ~ hcet’lities With th~
Chinese were emit by Frauds o¯ the10th
tusk to?the ~ommkndem’"at-
F~+nch troops am
Cbiua..
- Ayor’s Catlmrtie PIIIS_ ore suIt~l to
eva~ o~.. Beiu~ e~r co,ted they am
eo~y’t~ take, aud theughmild and pleat-.
aut in ¯et~Ou, ̄ re.thorough and l~rch-
mg i¯ effeet. + Their e0teaey in all d}~-
or<tens of’the Sto~h and bowels is cer-
tified to by eminent phyet~aus, p .re mi-
nmat clergymen, ¯ndmauy’of our best

Cedar Shingles
Having my ~ill in full oper:~-

tins, [ am uow prepared to furnish
the b~t quality of ¯

Cedar $hing] cs,
,~,,wlq

In auy quantlty/and at the lo.~est

A la~re" lot oP Cedgr. Grape S~kos and
Bean Pole~ for sale, in the swamp

Or delh’ered at Elwood or"
Da.~ceta Station.

. : =,..,,,,,- ..%.,,,,

S~e’a~ Saw ~Pjai+,

:+ ;dL "~ ""
I ATLAHTI¢ QITV, N, J,,

~:’+ - ]~t~terence+: PoZicy holders
n ~

y

[

_%~f . .-

." .~ ..., . ¯ .. ’ ¯ IWI-tt~a~. ~noII~II~,o1~llmaiIt.]~,T~t~

P .’U h__l
?~: ’, . . 0:loot ~e .+rk in Phylieeand O,~mlllPyaurlug ealcu~ble. It w--~relieve the - muc+~mmmmm., re.on+- ,, ,+ , m ,+., aa,+u

p ltblicau Office if youwent
r.lt~nm ............... .... JljUmUr, lrttmmoP--.-----£~l 1+~+ss ,e+, +~I ,,I -"---

+’:’! " " qllle’~llttil me MPM~I I IAlI I’,l;llor e’4d Seqlo+ yeore..Fret+oh end Germao sii~’erer immediately. P~ma,m. .11 + +me + I4 . ¯
.+a--t~a,y, ar____.l, I , CGJ]Jng’ +(~rds, ......

A goedStoek of shoe~ of all kinds &dmLrat.J’ouett telegraph,from .As

i’~i
.... + ~* - :’ " always on 1~n¢1.. , plaw~ll t_h~-treins are uow zuuuing;:+ IXI~V ~, KiI’IHII"LLlUlII :+.n++oo~od.l,y..e~l, ,..tory.o~.+ei..oe.mothers, there is ,o DR, JOHN BHLUS - ~..~ ’ ’ ’ -, ’ ..... ’" -"" " ..............~: - .... tr s re,eat"--- .~, II..Nr FI(, )El Aitr+~iE~l. It enres dysentery and d~rrhoe~regu- +.~ e.q i I . a ~ A~. "x,pr am. - BUGIIIeBB CGrdB~ -- ’ guI~xrlyaerees’the isthmus. The early

:i. ! ¯ .’ AI.~.AN~Net~II4KERTOtl. The New Jersey @eil.~e to Pro.ote tate~the+etoma~handboweis~curcewfnd ~’mlth’a-lnnln~’mmn A...~.___.I++"++I*+’~, "~i ¯ " .,-. Weddin~ CGI’dII, ¯ . Pimtlloor--SmoJ),s Block, .. retum.ofthemariueeispredie~d. (. i
..: +, ;.. / ~ ~ ~,~..J~ _~ ~.~ ¯ +.$griculture aud the MeehanicArts. , colic, eo/tons the gums, reduces inflam-J" tJUL~ ~I~LI~ ; . -" -" -’:. aUt ’ ~
,-" p.. K.m~I ~Ip’J"~m~l~I~ ~l~ .~ p,a+,,e.l Sm-+.tme .~+hool o~ hl.~h+r.do+ matins, and give~ tone and enemlcy to

VJLSJ_aI, JU;’~IlIIlll UAI lllllh.~llllnll UJ.LtUI~I~J&U,[I ~,~mmm.m’m"mmQ---"-’l, ~,I S+mll +-"+I +++.’I +.+." ,m:’t’ . " !nvt~fionCmr&. Heanmonton : : N;J "Right/ll.butiP., unFlnlebed+: five-stOry; i, 2+ooU~reomplil~t+~ureeoeul4Seuin+II~I~i:’" "
" ’ Windo~-| ss~ ~: "/~’r’~’i "I’~,’/~V?’ +,.+L,... P’. ~l~’"’~’~J~.J~+.’~b~ JPwocnu¢~esolfuur}earaeach."Eomlnemriui the’whole ~ Winslow’s .+ " " . ....... le+m. Utml 4e 4+ ¯ " " " " ’ + ’ " ..... .... :"mutlU~et~eettnIth°IJmmatmuHmLII~’’’ ,.’ " Odds i~~i; t0+O:"

’-,.+...’ r ..~I +/~I~ifp’+i[LIIteq~k~I+a’~’~7~I~ .mdMecha, lce" eod’°Agric,lt’re-~,d+hem-
~or~£1ildren+eethin+is n~omli..
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=’: c ._ . :’won’t you +ome in a mmuteY I’m¯ on. "XOU were onset nfm~dsheisdvinal"
the sweetest, trnmt Women+that ever -’--. , " " .tm,,~w~thn’tba.... , - .. _ : .., ... Am a~d, ~eml ,.yr,+.-- ...__1_ ___
orca~ea, ann my pro .m~sm. W~oL .~o~ d00~. "A little flgun ~ in- blue writhed
a shadow stoed betwoen.us.W~en.k me~. uson the floor, ~et evulently. ~’ At.NelheDlmpleton" Batl -knew less oz _~^_ ~. M.~,~,~...~,,,~,~,, ’
womelx "t~m::l++ do+ now’. +- I eoqld nob’"-~,’,~" "°° v~. d.+~.a ~*.~..~oulck I"...... + , , :. .... . ~. , [ Call herhaaband__d.-tor--q
measure you, appreciateTouaa. I nave exelal.~ r:a.~l ,, , + . ¯

+ . . ,+ ¯ :..~ ~ ..... ~--
from yOu by. a..P~t~: f..a~+ ", t+h0ugh that l.tbe helpless woman m her arm~latd h.er
race nan eel. the ~ crazy.: ~n, l ,,,~n-~hn bed .... ..............
well,~you do not even can to l!sten to ~:~i+~ ~ ne~ n~,,,ent of horror she
reel"’ . " - " " " " ’ and saw that Mrs. Alverton had ceased.toSh9 had gathema up ner.,gtoves b~gthe ’ r" : ’tode , but u ,. ..... ;h tu ed the

’*Lauml," he continued, *In the old sounds of +ominct feet which site heard
da’ysyou were never revengeful o~ yln- she eecountered’~a~on Alve~n"
dictlve. If you wen both-noW, you NYhite and shocked he ~,~d at. the
might gio~t over the misery of my’mar- tmllid tm, m npon’~h, n~]10wao- ’. y

tied life. I am+6tJ~rly watched. Let ~’~,-~- ~ ........ - . ,. ;
"’i~’ust dec re ca for m base ~~ nas come as I rearm, ̄  ne cried,
.in .J rue pay y . : Y.. cllhching his.hand upon hm harassed.
oesemon’" , ’ ’ _.. .. "; brow. ’*She Js dead from an-overdose: *’BamnI ’where arp you?" ~ a ofarsenis" ¯
querulous voice. . i . i..used And in a few momeuts all the house

A dumpy figure in blue nan PC w~sete~ed by the sad truth, " .
at the fcot of the rock& and almirof :_.’ . . . ~.+. ....wile 1"81; Or Mgreh Mrs. J~a~’~on .&l’ul~ckluster blue eyes new i~ked up at
them, the owner apparently :not earing ley became .Mrs. Abel~Crabtree.
to ascend. It-was a blonde, faded
slckly face, fretful aud careworn,
t+hough Mrs. AIvertoa had. evidently
once b~en very pretty.-. ..

Lifting his hat to Laurel, Baron AI:
verton turned, went down the rocks
and joined her. A ’few ~harp words
followed: wh+ich+l:aurel overheard.

The followmg., winter" de~elop+, a
strange surpi’ise at .l~utwcod, Miss
Valets home. Her aunt, 3ha., Pardon
Ardley, the n~et:wen-mea~ngl of di~-
greeable Persons, chose to eng~-her-
self in marriage to Mr. Abel C?abtne,
the sourest o£ bachelors, anal Baron
Alverton’s uncle. Laurel was: speech-
less with surprise.

"Why do you marry him, Aunt Par-
dou?"she asked at lmst* "Am

It was a strange .mockery of flower
symbols and lover’s "vows-to Laurel
~.alo.. Indeed, so. strange a shadow
seemed upon all the world that she
would clasp her hands" over her eyes
sometimes nnd ponder as K in a uighb
mare that mustbreak sooner she would
lose +onseioasness f0mver.

Ever since that autumu day by the
rocking sea peace seemed to lave de-
set’ted her. Outwa~ly she had been
e.+lm, but inward u n~ now searched
her brain and burned, away her
,+rength.

All summer she dropped alone at
Nut-wcod. In the autumn her physl-
clan declared that she must go down by
the sea.

’*Go down to the Dolphin House for

lal~nr’~-.undsrl~a:’master, J~st" as the .aS they":~b~

eame~wbf:+mon threato, four during "
the mighty

The fel- with
and hlghl~

reransold then the eerf,.not hali, vwtth gUded coin.as;
we~t With-~t, for he was under the dr. room, with its +n~wl4e ~rou
met pg0te0PAod of the laW." His master I;old chandelters,:and!~ tnpl
had’nOlmwer over Ins life, aaformerly and Silver plate e~inst the
in ~meHmm nlavery. Eashseff had stands sloping .up-f~’th6. vel~,~flin~ ¯ "
the llbet4T~.of +appeal to Pl~ro~h him- am all im~l-simrtments m +6v~-y:.
self, +whether the petiUonem were sense, The sueee~on
w~kmen er tillers. Both were serfs, rooms and eortlders

and dragged, head downward through
thecausL- His-wife.is manacled be--
fore’ his eyes. His children am
strangled : his neighbors, +ocupisd In
their harvest,.ab~udon him to.him fate. ’~
Thm tyranuical mode of government
is pm~ tolmve originated with Cheops,
the founder of the flrsb and largest
pyramid.- Three thousand years have
passed away and still the same usage
of the husbandmen or small farmer re-
mains. "+The tax collector still awaits
the corn bargeat the .lauding place,
thebaatinado Is still wielded by his ne-
fro assistants aud the wretched de-
faulter is beaten, cast into prison and
tortured to this day. Three thousand.
years ago the wea+~er’s fate ~ aS bad as
that of the husbandman." "The wea-

. ~ hadsat a long while on the rocks,
kergrent dog .at hdr feet. She was a
long way from her hotel; but Juba
waited down the beach with bet car-
lille, and her aunt mt among the
mz~hlons and read.

The~ was no one but ]Pert to ~ how
beautiful L+iurel Vale was as she sat

the ragged b.]aek rocks, her
Of steel-gray ku~Ied from her

~lsht fee~ her graceful shoulders and
arms huddisd tn.a soft crimson shawl.

TheunnshLne struck her perfect pro-
file u~er a black se~plumed hat,
warm4~ her eheek," and bflngi~ into
relk~ her firm dimpled 0hie, aud those
Whohad called her Cold would not have
accused her thus then, so happy the
Italic of ber red lips, so warm tho light

brown eyes.
She loved~theUses~thrived upon its

h~th_.d~lighte+Ld ~ he,quite alone.
w~th it. She did not mind howthe
hours went, thoOgh Aunt P~don
tnrnod her:hundndth page, and ya’wned

..... mong theI/drple eushion~
~Come hen, Slnbadl" " "
A ’mellow, inMeullae voice e~me

from. among the.r~eks~too pleasant

~’ale~s ehe~k with fear, cert~duly; but
with one swift, silent motinn sherose
to ho~ feet, pale as ff nhe" had seen a
gboeg

Bhe glancedamend._ A IL~e behind
"and jest be;ow herstood a gentleman--

, "Becalms he ts rich," answered Mrs,
Pro’don, "and I want a home i of my

own, 1’re no doubt you mean well,
Laurel, but l~ don’t always approve of
your way&u .. , ..

Her n!eee was silent; and the pmpaT.rations for the wedding commenced.
If ~.unt Pardon did not appnve of

’Lmurel, she had r-o.hesRa~lon ~ de-
mandinct her attentlon, her:~,
her serv~l~ for this momento~ oeea+.
clone " - ’" - . ’

With gmat patience MIss Vale el:
lowed |,erself ?~J be set on one side in
her own house while the arrasgemente
for her aunt’s marriage went on,’ ’ .

~SO vex~tlou~l",erled Au"t P~-~lon.
"That disobligmg Miss Trlmmmge a~’
selutely nfuses to +omo.out.~n and
make mydresses, but says she will un-
der rake them.If I, will.come tO town.fOr
a.few, days. ,l++uPI~ i; must do it;
and: Mr. Crabtr~e .p~posed last night
that we come to his place, a very nice
pnwte bcm~rding-hou~, qmt~exelaslve,
lyf t,,, ......... = ...... ¯%+ p ¯

She stepped, imam.g;
who felt really too tired for.any new
exertion, hesttatcd to x~spond, . ,o ¯
¯ ".3~ouldn’t some one else do?" she
,raked at last. "Some less important
per~), nthau Mass Trimmings might be
fO+Ulld to,comeLhel~’’~+ ",

’̄*NO, indeedl Then’s nebedy.so’Bty-

q~eeka with my family," D~.
"Victer will be there and

will take care of 3;ou,~ refPerlng eignif-
tcantly to his son, who had long openly
Mmlnd Miss Vale. ¯ -

But she went only with her maid and
Juha, though she. found the doctor’s
fltm~ly congenial comlmuY.

The sea recelvedherklndly..£t blew
its salt breath in her £ace~ brightened
her beautiful eyes, quickened her
strength. The hurried pulsations began
to beat.m~ore slowly and evenly¯

But there was a seentwant.
: "Oh, for some one to love me--some

one Whom I could Iovel" she cried one
day, dropping her f~c~In her ar~s upon
the rug~l, roaks.: /
’ "£ love you, Laurel+ but Jt is too late

for you to love .me," syllabled a voice
at her side

Sha lifted her head. She and and Ba-
¯ on Alwrton looked into each other’s
eyes. HIS ~ gaze read all her strug.
gle’.: "

"Oh, tell me the ttntthI" he prayed.
Perhaps the sea, sounding its grand

-helped her to raise
above all poL+inem.

"I love you Barons’Vshe said, stinply;
aud both were.happy.

m~nam~te.

The Rhenish dynamite company
wl~inh has fantoriss’~ Co~ _ogne and
other German cities, prodace~ over

ver¢.~tmpr t~oned. ~inalde ~.J~oqg~,_ +Is
more helpless than a women, He sits
crouching.’ his knee higher than his
hearL He tastcsnot the free ab. If
fo~ a single day,he fat~ to weave the
prescribed length of s~t~ he xs bound

th cords like a bundle of. the mara~
lo~us. I~ is only by bxqbing the dopr-
k~.eper with gifts of bread thak he gets
tn look upon the light of day." Them
was one thmg, hewers+r, that the op-
pressed workers of E.<’ypt had in com-
men with their task- masters of,every
rank. Their dead bodies were mum-
miffed;although in a cheap and care-
less manner,. "semetimes encloal~!
in coarse basket work, sometimes
wrapped in palm "frouds laced "with
palm+fibre+-: the dnlv relics but~l- with
them being a knotted cord+ a pair. of
straw slippers and a tool pouch :a~,d
with the sellah a pick, shoe; the~e
mummies o~ the humblest Class are
found lying-ei~e by.side, layer above,
I~yer, In enormous common graves."
The singular tuft of hair on the. head
ot the EgTptlau men and children of
the present day, professing to
lowers of Mohammed, ".Is described by
Josephus to have been the i~ractice of
the Phc~uicians, who use to shave the
head, leavlng only a lock of the crown,
but for what purpose is unknown."

Tire "f~lnter

A letter from St, Petereburg eay~:
ilsh and htgh.prtcetL ~ We must go, 2~00 tons of dynamite anuuully. In ~ "money Is and poor as are the
certainly we mast, Laurell BuI~ by the Great. Britain and Inland three factor-



" t~&TURDAY,’ ’APRIL’18,̄  1885;
¯, . , . . ,

:.:,=: . :’ ¯ Gem ,,Granw ~c:,..~ deeidetll~
:>’:bett&, . ;,:im’. m,lxl~ns. .. ]le

may recover. - ¯ .

’’: -- Theternie of four DemOCrats and two
:’i . -. Republeeau’State Senators will expire

this Tear, as follows : Smith of Burllng.

) Usual lark., stock of
Youth’s Clo;htn..~ a~

~’ger Buildin~ Store, we
carry ¯ llne line of
Childron~ Sttit,~--Mt

t.~rades, to’vest prices.

¯ oo;
60~ Chestnut ’St.,

’ r’ philadelF~ia. _

~: ".:

. ,"

Thasmaller the brahe.
Doe~ anyone know.,,
Why these thlnt~ ~re to?

aO ::N ;;A’rXI SON,
_ :Tailor,

l[ai5 olmned asl/op in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo~,tcn.
3armenia made I, the be~t mauner.

P, atcs reasnnahh., . att~faetmn guaran-
teed in evvr~" c:|st;.

Berry Plants
For Sale.

m"’ ’; Scuh~gah Black CaP
:.L. Ra~pbet’ries, for sale.

evenly, nndare of good*color
--the best Plack Cap oot.
.’:-Trice, $5 per thou,and.’

HE HANSELL, ..
.~. l~d I~,pberry,--large, firm, trod of

good color,-five’ days earlier than
the "Turner."

Price, $25 per 1000. ..

: Fred ;r~,oasly,ffr.,
Oak Road, Hammonton.

"’~ NEW TREATMENT
For Conaumption,:Asthma, Bronchitis,
’:Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache, De-

bility, RheumatismrNcural~da, and,.
all Chronic and 2q’er~m~s . D~ord~rs..

.A. CAI~I).
We, the under~igqoa, h~v:nz reccive:l t.r..at

and per,nano~t rmneflt fr.)m the u-eof"C0"q
POUND’0XYOBN/’" prwpt,e.! ~md adm,nl,
tered by Dr,. 8tarkey and Paleub of Phil~eel-
phi& sad being earl,find that R Is a new dis--
aovery in medieM tcleeee, and nil that le
6lalmol for ih n0nslder ic s du,y which we owe
"to the~ many thousands,who a,e suffering from
chronic and so.sailed "incurable" ,!ileasee ,o
io all that we emn to make its virtues known,
trod to inspire the puMic with" coati.lense.

We have per~0ntfl knowledge of theme phy-
Slelass.: -They are eduotted, iateliig¢ob .and
coneeior, tious~ and will not. we urn ~uro, make
any statement which they do not know or be.
lleve to be true, nor publt*h acy testim,)uials
or reports of eases which sin not genuin.e.

Member of Congress ~rom Philg.
T B Aavavn,

-Bdito’r andPuhltsher "Arthuf~
H̄ome Magazine," ~hil~.

V. L, Gets&n,
E,litor °q’~uroerau Observer," ehila.

PalL&,, Pun June 1,1882.

In order tO meet a naturM Inquiry in regard I
to oar profes,loesl and permonM ntmnding, and
to give increased confidence i~. .,,ttr ~t.~tements |
ned In the genuineness of our testimonials an~ j
reports rnf came,, we print the above card from
gentlemen well and widely known and of the
higbept personnl character. ’ ’ .’

Our ’,Treatise’on Compound Oxygen,, con-taining a history of the dimeove,y of and mene
of untied of tbib ’remarkable ’curatiVe’agent)
.and a large record of. surpridng cures in gon.
eumptlon, -" 0dtartb, ’Neuralgia, ’ Bronchitis.
A,thma~ etu,¯and awide range of ©hronle die-
oases, wtll.b~ sent free. Address .

1109-i111 fllrarcl St,tPh|l~

....................................... . .... __2::27 .........

.er Easier’do we need
"to say that l{ats and bonnets
are ready ? ’after our Open-
ink too ? "r . We do need tb say
d~at nothing, ought to be
.mbre transient than,:early
millinery. ’We scareely had:

mndred made on
ing day; butthe
were busy with more;., and
they will be. Opening-partly
shows our fashion- antaeus,
and partly tries your taste.
It is as much for our instruc-
tion as for yours¯ Can we
be idle afterward, fl~ink you.;
_Everything out. of which-
ham and bonnets are made
is )aere too. You think in
ab,mdance. May be¯ Bul
th~nk how many there are
to provid, e for. The millin-_
v;--:- quarter is lull from morn
[’,,¯ t[.l night"¯-,
I’::.. : fn,’u the .k n’,~de .~teps. ¯ Trlmmed hats

,I.e.t.t).& tt.’;~t ¢.l];-~.;’d*

:oa:.~ and dresses for girls.
T) ~’ "U :sLerettes of plata cloths,

t~... z, ::’1~ from no,aa tr., bottom
t,: w;:r: :’<c-im " ": r,:e.s with

~t:q,: h,,n,s and straps of
l’.r,ti,i \V,ti: i o,~,Is and with-
,j.it. j,dk..:s ~,1 !i;~ht-weiuht
:6¯. ~-:) ~ :m.i Jersey cl0tE
;:i,.,;m , -~;.:~ ; !.:~-u]e.;b, aid
:,n.; .i:,:, ,. ";ai[,)r- made
;.::.!...::- .:;~ ;,n= ,hoot and
i:.a,~A. "X??’~tk" jackets
of small c’).’cKs. with wide
i::c:’.s Ir-.,,~. ,q;i,.l back and
..i::.. 1;c:t. in iln:ta:ion of the
"a.:.:ket worn by ;bicyd]e riders.
¯ ,,:’ e; s tt:inimed with buttons
.a: braid put bn diagonally,

:,,.g!,.ning at /he shoulder.
.rc:.sr:s in:uln:erable..in all

,:::v: ..... - of ~:o,nbi,mtions of|,,.,.,

,.. ..... ;., ;" co:ors- and trim-
:~{i,’,.-.;--- fancy mn mad:
i:~¯:, lent(1 2 Cht,::t,%tt.

\’£(et-and-frisd grena-
¯ "i:.: s: liuie velvet-an’d-frisd
~i;:u,.c:¢ on a grenadine
¯ round, x 9.-indl, ~-*, the same
da’. cost us $2 5° to import
not.long aT.O: from this up
to ~;6 we have many qtiali-
tics an-d patterns that are
vcl-y desirable.

SoUt~clle or Escurial

Pleasures of¯ the Imagination.
" Happy youngster.

A chair, a box, half a
dozen big books, bits

,, of cord and cork.
Papa’s cane, Mare-

.~ ma’s aquarium; and.

i. a vivid imagination,
. supply all his needs.

Neither P.angeley
trout nor Saguenay
saImon can sodelight
the expert ang!er.
Imaginatiou has;joys
and limits. Itwillnot
make a deal thing
cheap nor an old

_ thing new.. Real
wants" demand real
supplies, and this fact
underlies the great
Oak’Hall Million
Dollar¯ investment in

" Clothing’and. Cloths
Co~r~gh~tm, forMen and: Boys.

w~~o~ Real Bargains must

be facts---hence the O._akHall system offers on!y Bar-
gains. For Boys the stuck is b!g. Large Boys Suits)

’ $5.oo to $~8.oo. Small Boys Blouse Suits; ~3.5o t~
Sz ~.oo. Sailor Suits, $2.$0 to $6.oo.

V,anamaker 8: Brown,

- ".: , d.

grenadine, likc escurial lace; ....
although a few pieces were ..,. -- .

Oak Hallimported last year, .it is
" t~k~a~.r,.gardcd as one of thehlts--

of th~ pl-cSent season. 8.E.C°r’Sixth&;MarketSts;,P~lr---’="::-

I~" Albert Irreg. of Atlantio City,
roM. e~tsto egeut~ etc., eta., sent tm a
map .ofthe nity, with Bet of cottagtm

- ::. and other information,
......... ¯ -~,~r-r: l~nalr,’~e barber, hU bought

~ho vacant .lot bbpeeite his shop, next to
Oooliran’s drug store. He. will baLld
theresa wheu "he gem ready. ¯

Christopher Abbott, of ~outh.
bridge, MMk., hae thla week" enid to
Wm, ~nni~, twenty-one acres of land
on Seeoml Road’ aud Thirteenth St.. "

EMmmonton now ~Jol¢os In a
skating.rink. Dr. ~lwm~t North, oft~at
plane hi mtid to be very’happy over it,,
he is an excellent margoom-- Wu| Jeru#
°jpkell.¯

t~"Oapt. J. O. Almy, of North We-
, burn, Ehum., was in Hammonton a part

of thla week. He will make Improve-
ments upon his honse--ooeupied by blr.
Crawley. ’ " "

Them is still a debt of twenty.five
dollars on that little Union Chapel at
]flew Gernmuy, trod interested parties at)
~adeavoriog to.mien t~tat amount. ̄Give
them a lift.

Mrs. Feeblea’Dr. Peebles’ aunt--
returned to fl’ammonten this week. She
has deelded ;to remain, has pu*mhased a
lot of Dr. P~, and will build a house for
her owu u~

IT Mr. A. ft. Bmlth, while unlondlng.
hay from a car, at the llnl0n Depot, on
Thursday, was thrown from the plan,ks,
falling about five feet, injuring hie left

: " " armuveroly. " _: . ’ ’ ’. ’
¯ I~ O. S. 2(ewoomb hem had shipped
from. his former home, m New York
State, a lot of new.m~pie sugar and maple
8yrulb pure" and go~., whioh is uow for
Isle at nearl$ ~11 tha store&

Mr. FaL C. Hall, a comrade of Po~
10,.Viuelt~d, is visiting Hammertoe
He Combines business with pleasure by

¯ ~ o~ferlug "for sale a very bmadeome Grand
Arm1 membemhlp ~rt,flo~to.

I~’Frlday, &pril 24th, bolng "Arbor
". Day," (the children appropriately Call it

~treevdtw~ Coutity Supt. Morse de~imn
-~ " that Mi"tha mchoola in thls County should

dr, S, Tha:~er~, .... ; ob~-o ~o ~yby plating oreameaml
- ’ . . ’. ~ .... "’ m : .... ’" "" tre~ with appropriato exerelsee.

co tracto l) , ......" ""
....? . delightful home wl/~n" hls new house la

¯ Twisted.silk grenadine~ - - "-
with damassd cffects anal
-~elvet spots~just from Paris.

Another (a leaf pattern
avith design in grenadine
velvet groundwork. ’
~o~ther~t fn)m center.

Dress-patterns ofeambric,
nainsook and swiss, with the
requisite embroideries, °.one
cr two of a style in the cost-
:lier stylesi $4 to $5o.

Colored marseilles and
printed¯ piquds, for tailor-
made dresses and boys’ kilts.
Too various to even hint at.

Nainsook embroidered for,
children’s Mother Hubbard
aprons; nowhere else. ,
¯ Everything belonging to
white dress-stuffs and em-
broideries to lighten, them.
~outhwcst l~om tlae neuter.

JOHN ~VA~’A~.AKm~,
Chmtnnt; qqxlrt0enth and Maxket etmet~,.
alld CLty-haLI aquae.

---v_

/,

-: Jones &Lawson
CONTR&CTOR~AND

Hammonton,. N. ft. "

P lan~, Specifications~ aM Esti-
m ~, tes furnisl~ed.

ffOB])I NG promptly attcmT~ to.

"~]av|ng nddt¯d 151c ,!In PO’w,r ~ndt r, tber non-

veniences, [ nm ]3*’tl,t’]’~l!ure*t thnnavsrtm
do MI k|nde 0f~tfim~t9 ~vrk ht t~ ~’ntisfaeto~
manner. Itate~ re~denhle.

I~AT HAI~ ~IZ:LIS~
Bellevue Are., I[emmncton."

flntebed. Iu au elevated location, they
will have a Splendid view ia MI directions.
The rooms are larg~ and well..lighted, and
hate bay windows in both stones.

t~’C. Howard Wflsen’a hg~se is now
nearly rely forplsaterlng. ~linehman’s
|s t~oaring the ~arpe point, ff.T. Fmnoh.;s
is undur roof. The foundation of C. P.
HIWe In completed, as is that of O~good

Oo.iq factory, ~ud the atone masens
am at work upon the Gabadl contract.

I~"A new flFty’~.f oat street ib tO b~
opened ̄’from Betlevuo Avenue,: on the
llno o~l!,ls owned by D. St(elman Triton

and: Mt;o. Warreu.ahm~,)n) {o extend, 
..hope, to.the extenMou of. Pleasant Str,:ot
to boolmned from l’hird Street by Messrs.
Oolwoll & Son, on property roocntly put-
ohased.

.,Mes~re. Whttmore & Ma]ony are
well pl0ased with the succ0se of their
"Park ~kat!ng. IIIhlc,’!.ao-far. -At the
.olm olog, last Saturday evening, there
was a I~rgo attendance, the Post Bat)d
.dhsco])rsed .appropriate must0, and the
eeeue~was" the llvelieet the Park has seen
for m~fiy k day. The Rtnk well be open
this ~ftgrnoon a~d evening.

wtm dunouuopa.for’la~t"W(~mlay eve.’ .
nl.g, ms usual ; .lint im~era$. who Weut
thero found ~ rooui d~rk: tmd"tho door
lock~d; Perhalm they were pl,tmm)d, and
Imrhalmthoy ~ll go ~gMn ; and perhaps
nok, . i’7 ....
’: t~" Henry- MoK~ht, .who d!ed. !sat
week," though itot a mj~mber of the G. A,
R., had .an honorable ~6~d.em a soldier,
and ~ .relatlve~-:Russell Post.
dlt~oted

. ~he Gmw.~t~t~ li~l z<m be tri~i I~’
Camden early in May..[ . o’ .-.
:.. Soarlet.fever IS _ragtng sb6Ut To0kahog.
One,hole fa’miiy-downw¯ithr tlae: dim)M6 ....
at the head 0f the river. ¯ ¯ .

Sheriff Lacy meet be cengratnlated on
) fimterlal whioh compdsed

r;" " " ’" "

t’’

turnod Out with their baud and.g~ve him

"d

! >:i~k
..... ’. ,¢,~,, , ¯ <’tr~r

Ml0.~r0 ~,.Y]t & t, & POR~t.

1~!d, I~(t Pork’) &o. ,’
i. \~

¯ %/¯ ... . .

¯ ) , ~, ... - .

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

a ~lat~es harm. -:. , .

in.he F0~’.0fli6e at Hamm6ntO~ N- $’;
Sat~xlay,:April 18tit, 188~ f. ’ .,2 ¯
Mr.BenJatnln Bennett, Joehua.M. Brg, uric, .: ¯ .:
Mrs, C. E.’(~olllne, ̄  " . Mrs. Anule Oepgardr
Mr. Irwin L~.Growe, .:. D~vidHastett,: .........
Mr. j. B. W~’l~ht.. ¯ -

Pemom dulling for-amy of tha above
lettem will plekse state thkt it hun been
advertised. .o . : - .

- A~pnm E~vx~s; P. M.
. ~ We were misinformed a~ to the
oflt0era.eloot of St. Mark’s Church, and.
to correct 63nimquent errors wo publish
tho list tin; given us thts week. by the
Seora~ar~ :

B~nior Warden, Henry Poyer.

Junior Warden, James E. Watk|s.
Bee. ~f Treas., Win. U. Smwart.
Yestrymen, R.J. By~e~, .B.B. Earl,

J. R. Conkey, Wm. U. St, wart, Wm. E.
Bowen, Frank ~nowden.

Th6 long-looked.for name at last,’
--in ot~e~ .words~ while the U. S. Pension

on anyGrand Ju~. 7
--’;~rt"of ’New"Jemoy has

l~auooa~t, of Camdent
Judge Oiement~ of Haddonfleld, and Bur-
¯ veyor Fowler, of Camden~ the oommie-
dinners to determine flue exavt b0unduxy
line between Atlantis and Burlington
Countlee.

BTOOKWELL. At her home, in Ham-
mouton, N. J.,.on Monday~ April 10tb,
1885, of eoasumption) bL,~. Almira
Stockwell, aged 74 yearn’.
Mra..S. came to Hammonton, with her

husban~ =~’li’ Stockffeil, about eighteen
yem~ ago. She ha8 16rig been in feeble
health, and for three years ~n- iuyalld.
A great sufferer, she haa lain for months
very near death’s door. Forher It was a
ble~msl exchange--from pain to perfect
peace. Funeral servioes at the Preab~te.
riem Church, Wednesday afternoon, con-

Bur~a refused to allow Mr. James I. dusted by the Pastor, Rev. Mewbinney.
Hereon the pension he seemed Justly en. ’

titled to, they have lately paid all the Chiokens !
exveusen ommect~ with the alekno~and ’ "

O. ~. Moore wanL~ ohiekens, at thedeath of Mrs. Hor~on, including doctors’ Narrow Gauge depot, every Tuesday and
and nurse’S bills. It will be remembered Thursday moraine. ’
that Mr& H. was granted a mother’s pen- - ~ " :
slon, but the vonehers arrived Juet a~r Fo~ Sale,
her death. Mr. Horton at onee applied of six acree, under cultlva-
for its transfer to himself, but after long
delay it was granted to date only from the
mother’s d~th. The expense clara was
tbea made: with the result stated.

17" So~e of the changes made in tbe
U. S. Postal .laws, which go. into effeet
July 1~t, next~ ~ of interest to matt of
our read0~s : .

The,rate of postage on letters and all
flr, t.clats matter (that is, all mail matter
seut Under 8cal or containing writing)
will be t~o cents for every ounce or frac-
tion the}eel (it i8 now a hail.ounce) 

imit~ of the United
:-the Bfltibh Imsaeseions to tho

Drop let~ra,.where them is
oueient per0unee.
the

salarltm am- less
and mof~. thau $101)0 peraunum (which
includes Ham~onton)i will be allowed 
eertahr ~um with which to pay rent for"
their 6flies,f the aom to be fl~ted by the
Peetmasfer-Genoral. . ~ ,

Newspapera m~dled from the oflloe of
publication, or by news.dealers, one ceut
per pound, instead of two cents M" at
pre~eut. .. ~ _

The Postmaster-Gener;M is authorized
to prepare a special tramp of.th? veau? of
ten cents, waicb, when attached to a let-

on Cen-
tral Avenue aud the Lake. For further
par ticulam, address

XL OAB:LEI~II’,
¯ Box 66, Hammnntou, N. $.

ter in addition to the regular postage,
shall insure delivery of the letter) if a~.The of
addressed to arty town or village coptMh- is. the leading Insurance
ing over.:4000 population, immediately America. Los~es
upon its arrival at any time between 7 P.. over $57,000,000. It bus collected
M. mud ifildulght, distributed larger sums of-money t

- ; - any other company insurin~ solely aga
A fai~ attendance greeted the open- f̄ire, in the world. Its capital is

lug of the April Term of Court at ~lay’~
Laudlnff, o~ ,Tdea~lay last, Judge Reed
presided, Mth Lay Judgus Byrnes, Col
dory, m~d Scull.

~he Camdeu bar was represented by
Messra; Harned, D.J.Pancoast,-Cnmdal],
Peek) French. Bridgetonby Hen. Ch~.
El/nor and Col. Potter¯ blount Holly,
by Joe. W. Ga, kili/had.every member of
the Atlantic County bar exoepting A. J.
King.’

The e0nstttbles and .lmtlt ~urom were
calledi iwho were sworn, with )ha follow.
ing Greed Jurymen : E.R. Spreul, fore-
man, II. R. Albertso~, Wesley Robinson.
Thee. Brady, Jas; SI 8hinn, &ndrov~
Leeds,.A.M. HestOno Henry Bolts, Sllae

of the best quality. Butter, Chedse, .Hams, Bt~on~:~.:i:::
den Seeds, Potages,
buy_ --- .,.--l°w’f6r cash, and-.’, :~will ads at a ..
Everv.vUreUaaer will snarem: - . . :-,

Union Dept wi)l be 9pe.n until 8 P. ~t. :~:" :million doltat~--one million morn
any any other American company.
Farm aod village propertxinsut:ed low,

no ltco.~irde c/an,e, either; ..

Galena Parkhurat, Elias S. P~eed, J.F.
C01emau0 and Thee. E. French. Then
was ,no speelflo charge, and the" Grand
Jury retired, for business.’ Oa Wednes,
day afternoon they reported twenty-one
true bills¯

Several tavern liocn~es were .£ranted,
without oppdaitto6. Our Cdr/~Bpon~lent
~port~ no cases 0t.gen,)ral ii~teres’t tried.
At la~t ~p.ort (Thursday) aland ca,-
,re,. Wharton vs. ,1o8. Brlok et el., about
the ownership of oertain orauborry land--
was on trttil:

.A.ppeal c~s~s will be heard on Friday
of next week. ’ "
’~" ~r,. MatinGlue-------eL co’lug tw|~e

eaeb weci~ to the statl6n %o give lessonW/
., onl.d like a low more pupils in Fronoh
v-t,tl O0rtIiitl), . " /

, /
/

/
/

.

H,mmoo ., .... :
F~~_ ~n ~r Pnhllh
will" lease )1 to . ;ttvu:ttuUu£! J.~Ula~’~ JEUUUU,P Y " " ’" t...’ ’"

..... D. B. BEREY. Real Estate’and Insurance~" : ~
He Wiff be at ~ Dopot~ upon the

arrival of trains.
Orders left at the C. & A. Depot, at F-~

8teckwell’s store, or Wm. ~urphy’s,
will receive prompt attention.

Strawberry
Plants for sale ""

. By the Originator,
Stables at ~tVm. Murphy’s.D. L. POTTER,

. Hammonton, N~ J.

Read the Repuhlic~n.S. Seely, T. P. Watereb John Shast~r, L.
B. Co, con, I. o. Adam~,-Henry. Snuff, pRiCe--of 5000 or over, ’
C. F. "0sg~od, Sedan0 C. Reed, C. P.’
~nglisl~, ~rm, E0b|nson, Chat. Saalm;n, " Five Dolhtrs per’1000. "-T-omlln

w r ,l,ed this w.ka ,u.,y of

Light and Heavy "(hand made) Ladles, ,mS ChUar~n’* Hoeiary (cotton
always in stock.

Orders aud Repairing promptly.
attended to:

L. W. COGLEY,

A. dr, SI~IITII, "
:NOTARY PUBLIO

AND
OO~t~ISalONER O~ DEEDS,

Deeds. Mortgages, Agrenments,BUlu o f Bale,
and other papers executed in a neat, earofttl
andcorr¢ct manner¯

a~nd wool) -.
CORSETS-CorMine, Duplex, Doctor

Warncr’s Health, and other makes.:
GLOVES--new Fall ~tdes.

. Veiling~Collars.
Handkerchiefs--the latest etyle~.
SOA_P~--Oolgate’e, Caehemere’ ,Boquet,
.... G!~erine,’Honey. and_Oatmeal,
DRESS GOODS,:~ Black aud Colored

Cashmere.
Dress Trimmingm,--Silesia, Drilling, and

Cambrlc.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full ass0rtmont of NOTIONS~

New Goods Every Week

.... Ae~NOY;’ :: ..... : -’ ....¯ ----:-=--:-

Insurance plsced only In the most ,"-
reliable Compan|es., " .:..., .: :.):f .....

.:
. OCEAN TICK.ETSL,; )

To and from "~l. ports ot:Eurol~ ma~e .::.
out while you walt, at the Gooi~nie~, ̄
lowest rotes rates .....’... - ....... :.

Office, in Rutherford’s

Photog ..

H,  &IROV-D.: ......
Has opeued’a gallery In Rutherford’s:: .:

Block, and is ready, for...b~ss~ ". -.- : :’ ," i" i:’~i’

Pieturefi Of all stzes and style~,vopylng.;
included. All photograplm.,~-.": :’~! ~

by the instantaneous p~ ." ’: ;-~" ’ ::::"

Childr0n Pictures 0
¯’°4 .

¯ ,:o



’ with: his sis,
her"children.

Winter,: and
James drove . ’ It: seemed* to

until the him that:’he, had boell’ tlmm"’bdt~a
¯ " . men ~nt~ ,~when-hehea~n’ young man

Jean . leaned I~ck languidly and at~ ~guerite’aeideeay: ’~r .... ~’~’ " "
watched, the-hurrying l~dbstrl~mx - "| [a s0ehr; nn "yo~t ready to leave?,
’. "Look,. Kenuethy sl~e saidv "st tha~ &ud she "aa~euted and inLri~luc6dher
ttirl’e beautiful hair. It is aa golden as brother t0.Kenneth. - " ’ "

rhesus@Keener one loek; and without "’X ha,, met ,o=sister, Mr.King," Said M..R~i~e..
,a word sprang fnm the carriage and ’*indeed;’ Jean--Mr& McD~nnld~ 1
h’urrled alter her. ":- ;hat I can return the corn-

It was Marguerite, the mythical sis- " "
t~r. All he could aeeof her was along, ~ nor slow ~lingering
brown clook;la~e, hat and her sunny, answer, and -the artist looked
beaming hair. She moveti with a gli-

’Kenneth pop,led a s~’-,’azlys,.
~5o~ toezez~

figure. She walked rapidly, so much eo
that Kenneth found it difficult to keep was mused indeed to*night, anu ~ue
her In s|ght. - .... _ young painter was fascinated and talked

The crowd.bq’wlually diminished; and with animation. When he rose to g~
soon she turnbi abrnbtly Into a side he said: ’ "
street and stopped before a studio. - ’Z hope Monsieur will do-us the
Kennethquickeaed hls.etepe:t~ tin, her honor to calL We should be most
belch she entered, and as he did 8o eae gratefuL" ..... :/
turned her.hsad andlooked at him.. Henri Rayne a~klng & man to call on

The mercy that is warm und true
" Must lend a helping lmad ̄ ~nsd3 haunting, pathetic tender him+and his eiaterl Incrodtblel:

For those that talk and fail to do, which had followed ¯ Kenneth accepted the luwtation and

-’ But "tmlld u~n th9 sand., - " - was bent on him at la~ his eyes sought blarguer,te’s, Her gaze
- _ " -- being was stirred to lta innermost was bent ou the" floor, but the color was

" - depths, and the sensation was eo new comlugand going in her cheeks, After
":+ ’ ]W.aJIGUI~glTE& that it startled him to find that he Kenneth had seen them .to their car-

could be so moved. ̄ : ’ ria~e he returned for Jean, He, found
her surrounded bya group of admiringOnaralny’mormng, a~ one of the art He was not the mau to be so fawina- friends, as u~unl, for Mr& McDonald

lcanexhlbitlonsferwh~ch New. Yorkis ted by-every attractive face; he had
fammub amass toed befo~.a I~auttzm uassed unscathed through ysarsof what was a very fascinating woman, and
painting. The darkness or the say re.n- the world calls society life, and was still societyrecogulzed the fact. .
deredthe well.llghted studio somewhat heart-whole. Hisnature was tooear- She rose at m~ing Kenueth.

:: gloomy, but tiffs pictun was so placed nest and intense to be eamly shaken, "Poor Ken," site said lightly, ’,have

, i

as to.catch every available ray, and he could be summed up, as few I stayad ~)o lon~? I completly forgot
.... He had come at this hour to have it can, in the one word--strong. His. my promise." He smUed.

to himself, for it was the chief- attrac- aims were high, and his aspirations "~Te, Jean," herald gently. How he
., lion there, a~d all day long was sur- Iof~y; Kenneth King had not w~tsd loved herl He felt his hear~ go out to

rounded by an eager throng, his life. ¯ her as never before. And it was from
Kexmeth¯King was not, however+ an . He walked until exhaustion bad com- loving Marguerite, beautiful Marguer-

.art critic, and he knew.very littieauou~ palled him to stop..AlL Iris eagerdesLre, ire. . " .... + ..........
pamh0g. He was a tall, soldierly look- wlt{ch had so: ardently taken hold of "Kenneth" said Jean when they were

¯ lug man, whose uppearance, g~e au him in theeafly Winter, .to know the in the carriage, speeding homeward, "I
’ ol~ce the idea of strength mm se -poe- original Of the p~inting, was upon him, met .the artist who painted that lovely

’~ion.- Hlseyeswerestea. dyandtrue with ten-fotd force. + pieturethat We so admtred at theArt
-~bouest eyes, such as win connaence But howY ¯ . Loan Exhibition, last WInter. [ shall

,I

~m~le tat~il:tg , toward whieh his _eyes Erewasso preeceupied with thisuu, have, him paintmy portra.tt.solved problem~, tl~t his sister thought "M. Rayne?" said Kenneth; "he said
: .: were directed, merited the keen adm!- he must be ilL " he met you. I was introduced to his
+. ration which it daily elicited. " "You ought to re~t, dear," she said, sis’er, who is the original of that pic-

.,. Itwasof a young" girl standlng in a. one evenh~g some time later, ashesa~ tun." -
:field of daisies. Her hair w~ soft, sue in the semi darkness just before the din- "’Were you? Was she the one in dark
golden; her mouth tender andlov~b]e; nerhour. "You axe worktng toohard, blue velvet, whom I saw you withY"
bnt~t was in her eysa ~ tuec.uarm Kenneth. Go out more andlet your . "’Yes, Jean.; She is beautiful, I

think."

peoM,’ ""w~it Until"
my tuiswer Im ’no,~
e ye~, sad if it:he ’|
si~; : I shall be
guerite. ,t ~ , . -,.-

Hē  watched her ~all
flowers in her hand," and
her. eye~ told him what h~r
would b% ’ ...... " " ....

He wrote a long letter to. 3nan, and
at tile CloSe eidd, ’*.When I come born9It I bring Marguertl~ shall you be glad,
Jeannle?" +That was all; he"could not
trust himself to write more, ’ .... - ¯

It was gettlng’sodark:;-what ~ ItY
He looleed out." The sky,was black

created with a~r~r foam, and the wind
was 8wesplng wildly ’Up from the sea,

&li at once his heart stood e~ilL He.
seeme~l to read hla awful fate ~ from a
written ])age, :’ ’". . ’ ."~.

A g~eat crowd gathet~l on the beaen
to--try and-eueeorthefrall- beatsthat-
¯ had sailed away-so gaily buts" short times two or.tlmm in :o..te:~
time be.fore Anxious. fo~es ~watohed bmnze,.bti~o~
the 2rives gnw ht~her as the -wind in-,
creased in fury. ¯ : . ¯

.Pneeutly a rowboat came iu sight; zt and
dnw neamrand nearer, and hope was Elector.
°strong within them that it would come witl~ the bnnze statue of the.Emperor,~ ;
safe to land. But even as they looked given by him to Bi~arck in 188L But
it went down, ’ " particular mention is due to the bronze. , ,:

A. wail o! anguish arose +from the Id~i~tl0uof ’the NelderWald;: wMeh, .:
shore. Who was try Had loved ones s~nds on a fine 0ak eupbeard .In :the:+:
perished before their very gaze. smoking.room- ~A leaJlet isattached~o ’ ’: :. +-"

. Kenneth strained hie eyes to see the it with the following word~ written’:b] . : :’:
white sails of the boat that held all that. the Empenr himself: Cht~tmas, 1883; ¯ :. :"
was d6ar to him. But he watched In the crowning stone ’of.your’:polisy~a - .i~:
vain. E~ch moment, the gale grew festival which was’destined ’~hiefly for " " :"
mo~e furious. .... ’ you, and which you unhepplIy woronot ’:.,+
’ He was nearly maddened by suspense, able to attend--3Y.P . " ’ ".’ ’ . .. ,. ~

Why bad he act gone with her? He :~ot le~ interesting-as a historlebl : :
,,pod resLlessly.up and down, bet,- out’ice, ity is a small card- table"hi the. - :-- ,
,fiercely with the wind. " prtuoe_’ss_tudy. When folded upltpre- ¯ ";

a etrnnge: calm sends on [lie toii. board --n--llttie, Inlaid-.:: - --~=
him- He felt the mysterious presence brass phtte, bearing the" inserlptlon:
of the angel of death. Its icy breath ,,On+this table the, preliminary penes
touched his cheek. ̄ ¯ b~tween Germany and .France.- Was

Then his eyes caught, mght of a dark signed the 20th of February, 1861; at -_
object flung high on the beach. He Versailles, Rue do Provence, No~ 16."
aoproaehed it with¯ painful slowness. When opened there appears the central
His very heart was nnmb. round of green cloth~wlth the venous.

There on the sand lay n: d.teepote of yore, when Bismarok and
with long shining hair. With a Favrepat their names underthetreat~y.
cry, he bent over her. It was ttwantedagood deal of dlplomasy on -
guerlte, with the daises in her bosom, the part of the Chuncellor to possess.

himself of it. HIS landlady of the Bus

ms

ed wlthl~n into the vault of Sis’an-

elonla carboull3 acid: When pro-
qz~rlycarned out~,death by immsthesla
is byfar the most certain and least vic-
,lent ’of,the two
are ~;It,,ts

whioh tho
immort~dlzed, under.

destiny(
into our ow~ hands, aud we may turn
whithersoever we will! SoMark Ha~e
came and .Amy re~ived him.
¯ As us~, be sat.byher Bfde~’aa’d;as
tlsual, she lot him linger there..~r~t
was not by to give her !~ warning look,
and eave herfrom the tempter.. !The
soft voice spoke:
"My dearMiss Amy"--a~d vexten-

d ~rwas his look--’ ’YOU are going away,
and do you know how I shall miss you’
.. *’You can,t ’miss’ me much longer
she .blushingly replled~ laughing a~ (
Innoe~ntpun. " " : " . .:"

"A, hl that is what makes
"for when you

~t+you ever came among us to no
turb the ripples of -my quiet life;" and
a deep sigh enforced hi. words...

Please don t l~alk so, Mr. HaZ~
said Amy,+ "for/even in this sho~ week
[ have learned to prize your friendship
highly, aud I should be sorry lndeednot
to retain it."

"Amy," said+ he, casting off all re-
ser.v.e, ’ and abruptly selling- her "baud,
,’Amy, I can stand it no longer; X mubt
kuow~ my fate from..yo.ur ow’n]ir] L~I
When. you talk tome ~f quiet friendship,
there rush~ upon me like a .wave r~e
thought of all that I lose in losin8 youl
Will you be my wife?" ’ " " /

HIS impetuosity startled her, ~ she
drew bask. . .. ,
¯ ’+"Do not talk so to reel" she cried.
’q:)o younot know that in a few days I
shall-be ~rus~ a mfe?
, "yes, ~ lr~o.w I knew il~" he

ple~led, how cau Z
for- this

will give you a princely
h0me:’and every surrounding that
wealth’elm purchase, if.you Wlil only
crone to me and he my.boloved wife."
":’ ’*.NO, no,!’ said Amy, once more; "do
not tempt me. ErnstAs not rich, I
-know. but I.Iove him and.he loves me

I,dearly, and I WIll be his wife,
¯ ~Do you think that’Mark Hales gave

the chaseY ~ot he. His voice was
and as he tldked’ on and

me or not as you flee

difference

alniost lfis~ntly--in+f~ct~ as" ambitious.victim
others fail asleep and continue’ to her

¯ It W~ soon appear.The fex~aken Ernst bore as wen as[ had rende~d, thq narootlc his. fertltud~~and
"overp6~vdriog]y~ctive.f~r all let him,. the

,~d
were~a few insi~mces, nine him his Am~

3n whish th0 "
slept, an hour ̄ manly to resent the and
hoar the whole affaik- as beneatlFlndihg out thatI incnased the

thousaud

The bedrooms all open upod ~ ~. -
court andare nothing but darkCella~l~..

would suffocate
a

about

w~ not .wow eUmb

the deluded
ance. She was

Ifrom her aunt s,hOuse In 4
seen at-that time. --.rlOd of the, ,. Ambition and love am

taly~ui~d and on6 mu~::l~*lOZor, ....
¯ --In I from ewallowed down the love sho gave you. are

grapes. . .- roias to her ambil~on, and lacked for~ elothea.
¯ ~ .+ ,

.+

, .. ¯ .+. , . ¯ - .



Am~ca. Send a
Imm~> the Rcr, Jomm~ T, l.m’M--~2

Yov~ O~t,

PEABODY HOTEL,
¯ X~fladelplda.I : -

Ninth Qtreet, one.snd+s’half, aquo~e eouth of
l&e new Poat.Ol~ee.

XI low beleg entirely remodeled,
lefamtah.ed, 8o ee to be oae of the moat
eonventeut, and niee hotele in
It h~Io bsr, nnd ia etrletly s
whero ladiea and geotlemen eta

and ~tlremeat era’
the yor~

all p1s0es
nea! aid ohurebes. Ooadueted

Every pa~0ket " Is
guamutee_d, by
awonz elDaavlt L

m tml ~i.

|ord,

Orden sent by. mail (Hamm,o, nto. n Po~t
Ot~ce) or lea at S tocltw~ s.emre,

will receive prompt attentioa.

Leave your order a~ the P,~e-
publican .Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

..Head.O.uarters

Shoes mad°to orderS’+
__ ~

:Boys’ Shoes a Speoialty.
t~e,mirin~ Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all l~inds
always on hand.

Fimt floor’Small’s Block, "~

Hammonton, : : N.J.

the goo~ example of others, he also is
putting up a new house. ~ext comes
Albert Adams, with eomething nice.
Young imoplo’mtmt have thmge to suit.
How many of the marriageable young
la~lies have been looking that way, th!s
deponentmxith not ; but if it turn~ out
~ fact, all we can er ought to say. is
Amen l One thing more before we
leave Oak Road (but .thLq is ¯ secret)
we aro going to havo a store sgmcwhere
about this road ~nd Myrtle Avenue.

But I must hurry. Look at all th.’se
lot~ in and near .~tyrtle Avenue,--aU
cleared-n0thing to keep+out the sun.
ahine,--no iow uusightly bushes, ~ no
scra~gl~ pine~ ; all under cultivation.
Dr. Yarriugton ha~ beea .surrouuded,
(only it hapoens to be the rev~r.~ of
Pat;e Whe-nbe did thc:-sutrouuding);-fi~_

Ira8 colnj~o+ w on every siOo of him
to eheer~r+~j~+~’~ 1Iced bo. Who

shoul~.~ :
Then’~"~alker road, tho mmo

bey work~g0ing on. ~ott see that

no@bumP that is Mr. Super’s. On
Lhe other side of the ro~d you will ~e
l~,dwiu Jone~improviug with a Louse

for pickers~ You .must excuse me, .I
cannot point out everythingthis ti’mc,
but there is Mr. Walksr at work on his
fifty acre farm, clearing aud putting
things tu first °lass shape : aud there ts
Mr. Burg°ca’ place-, entirely remOdeled~
showing improvements all around en
Walker and Oak Roads. But this will
do for this time. We will finish our
trip to Elm Borne other day. D. z~.

TWO VERY UGLY Twt~s.--They go
h.md m hand, and lead their victim a
t :rrtble trot dowu tb’e valley of the she-
dow of death..Cue le ueuralgia,the othcr
rheumatism. These generally proceed
from disordered blood. Brown’s Iron
Bit~erB knocks out these ugly twins by
setting the blood aright add iovlgorat+

’ln~ the system. Mr. W. a\ Osbernt.,
of Gexvllle, Ala., u~ed Brownie I~n
BIttere for rheumkttsm a6d, ueuralgia
with most happy .effecK. It idso cures
djepemta. +


